Appendix A

Influenza Vaccination Summary: List of Contracted Healthcare Personnel (HCP)

The list below includes contracted HCP who provide direct patient care and non-direct care. It is noted that HCP listed below can transmit influenza to patients, families, and other staff members. Agency and traveling nurses represent a substantial portion of contracted workers who provide direct patient care in organizations across the country.

Contracted HCP can include the following direct care providers:

- Chaplains
- Dieticians
- Dialysis technicians
- EKG technicians
- EMG technicians
- Home health aides
- Laboratory: Phlebotomists
- Nurses (through agency and travel employers)
- Nursing aides
- Occupational therapists
- Patient care technicians
- Pharmacists
- Pharmacy/medication technicians
- Physical therapists
- Psychologists
- Psych techs/Mental health workers
- Radiology – X-ray technicians
- Recreational therapists/Music therapists
- Respiratory therapists
- Speech therapists
- Social workers/Case managers
- Surgical technicians
- Ultrasound technicians

Contracted HCP can include the following non-direct providers:

- Admitting staff/clerical support/registrars
- Biomedical engineers
- Central supply staff
- Construction workers
- Dietary/food service
- IT staff
- Laboratory: technicians
- Landscapers
- Laundry staff
- Pharmacists
- Pharmacy/medication technicians
- Housekeeping (Please note many housekeeping staff are in patient rooms interacting with patients and visitors.)
- Maintenance staff/engineers
- Patient transporters
- Security staff
- Utilization review nurses